
 



BRAKES 

02-70 Front Hydraulic Pipes - Left Hand Steering Part No 

  Triumph Rimmer Bros 

Brake hose gasket 107072 23220A 

Vacuum hose - T-piece to banjo, to commission no ? * 149316   

Vacuum hose, from commission no ? * 149317   

Vacuum hose - servo to T-piece * 149326   

Vacuum hose - brake servo, from commission no ? to commission no LD30221 * 149327   

Vacuum hose - from commission no ? to commission no LD30221 149327   

Vacuum hose - to commission no ? 149330   

Vacuum hose - servo to manifold adaptor, to commission no ? * 149334   

Hose - T-piece to non-return valve, from commission no ? to commission no LD30221 * 149336   

PDWA valve warning light switch 149971 149971 

Pipe assembly - rear master cylinder to PDWA valve, to commission no ? 152427   

Pipe assembly - front master cylinder to PDWA valve, to commission no ? 152428   

Vacuum tank return valve * 153168   

Clutch nylon pipe assembly 153249 153249 

Clip 153302 PCR411 

T-piece * 154502   

PDWA valve - Pressure Differential Warning 155071 155071 

Vacuum hose - from LD30222 159230   

Pipe assembly - PDWA switch to LH brake hose, to commission no ? 215590   

Vaccum tank - to commission? * 217705   

Pipe assembly - PDWA switch to RH hose bracket, to commission no ? 308896   

Pipe assembly - rear master cylinder to PDWA valve, from commission no ? 309198   

Pipe assembly - front master cylinder to PDWA valve, from commission no ? 309199   

Pipe assembly - PDWA switch to LH brake hose, from commission no ? 309200   

Pipe assembly - PDWA switch to RH hose bracket, from commission no ? 309205   

Clip 508185   

Nut - lock 516614 516614 

Clip 623312 GHF1192 

Hydraulic pipe clip 13H7428 625521A 

Brake hose GBH211 GBH211 

Washer - shakeproof, internal WN0709 GHF323 

PDWA valve repair kit   155071RK 

* only required if air-conditioning fitted 
  

 


